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くE〉～ Tl/4,kM～ て~2/9,n～ て~2/3,¢ ～ Tl/12,6 = 1/d. (6)
第三は､粗大化段階(Tcくて)で､オス トワル ド成長機構のみが粒子の成長を支配する｡
成長別は
'くE〉(て ) ～Tl/3 [1 † AIで~l/3], n (T)～ 7- 1 [1 - A 27~l/ 3],
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FIG. 1.Time dependence of the average droplet radius
(R)(I)atQ=0.01(dashedline)andQ=0.1(solidline)･









FIG. 3. Time evolution of the relative droplet size
distribムtion function F(p,て) at Q=0.1 for various
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FIG･4･Time evolution of the scaling function S(X,I)
′ヽ′
at Q=0･1 for various times･ The dotted line indicates
thetime-independentscalingsolutiongL(x).
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